Joan Bernice Marshall
March 17, 1961 - September 21, 2016

Joan Bernice “Joni” Marshall, age 55, of Woodstock, GA passed away Wednesday,
September 21, 2016. Funeral Services will be held 3pm Tuesday, September 27th at West
Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory in Marietta.
Joan Bernice Marshall was a light beam and a true fighter in every sense of the word. A
fearless warrior in her decades-long battle with cancer, she was also an amazing mother,
wife, sister, daughter, friend, teammate, co-worker, and so much more.
She would always light up the room with her contagious smile and quirky, upbeat attitude.
Never a dull moment when Joan was around. All those whose lives she touched learned
from her example to live life to the fullest. And nobody ever even saw her sweat, except
on the tennis court, of course.
Joan was a relentless fighter. A normal day might include a game of tennis after radiation,
or heading back to the office after chemo. From her smile, one would not know her battles.
She moved with grace and laughter no matter the obstacle.
Joan began battling cancer in 1996, but didn’t succumb until 2016. Before the disease
could claim her, though, she accomplished many of the objectives a woman her age might
set for herself. She saw her elder daughter marry the love of her life, and she studied hard
to become an American citizen. Just this year, she saw her younger daughter graduate
college and travelled to Florida for a school reunion with women she hadn't seen since the
70's. She travelled to Jamaica with her family, and saw her 92-year-old father, siblings and
childhood friends.
She spent her last days comfortably at home with family, full of love where finally she
could end her long fight with cancer and Rest In Peace.
Joan was born in Jamaica in 1961 and moved to the States when she was 18. She met
her husband Dale in New York in the late 1980s; they’ve been inseparable since 1989.

They lived in Rahway, New Jersey until they moved to Woodstock, Georgia in 2003. Joan
worked for the City of Marietta’s Fleet Department and belonged to several tennis teams,
including the Brookshire Babes and the Meadow Brook mixed doubles team.
Survivors:
Husband: Dale Marshall, Woodstock, GA
2 Daughters: Deneicia Davis, Bronx, NY
Christina Marshall, Atlanta, GA
Father: Leardo Lingard, Jamaica
Sister: Karen Damavandi, California
Harvey Lingard, New York
Anthony Lingard, Florida
Johnny Lingard, Jamaica
Tenny Lingard, Jamaica
The family will receive friends Monday evening, September 26th, from 5pm until 8pm at
the funeral home.

Events
SEP
26

Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory
2480 Macland Rd SW, Marietta, GA, US, 30064

SEP
27

Funeral Ceremony

03:00PM

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory
2480 Macland Rd SW, Marietta, GA, US, 30064

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory, Inc. - September 29, 2016 at 01:44 PM

“

Janet Krauser lit a candle in memory of Joan Bernice Marshall

Janet Krauser - October 26, 2017 at 08:56 PM

“

TRIBUTE TO JOAN
A HEART PURER THAN GOLD
Joan was one of the four “Branch girls” who passed the Common Entrance
Examinations from the Central Branch All-Age School in Kingston, in 1973 to attend
Wolmer’s High School for Girls. The others who accompanied her were Angela Reid
(now Gordon), Lorraine Mattis and Donna Hibbert (deceased).
Angela knew Joan from they were both seven years old at Central Branch and
remembers her as a very beautiful child, athletic, energetic, friendly, and endowed
with an engaging personality.
At Wolmer’s she developed friendships of a lifetime with Karen Miller (now Campbell)
and June Anderson. Heather Maxwell, Judith Morris, Jennifer Thompson, Andrea
McLeod and Andrea Wright were also among her best friends but she was a friend of
all. We all warmed to her cheerfulness and bright disposition. As expected, she
excelled at sport and her favourite was lawn tennis which she continued to play
throughout her life. She was good at art and also sang in the choir, performing in a
number of school productions.
Joan demonstrated a natural ability and love for writing and chronicling events,
sometimes on a daily basis. Some time ago, she published a website on what would
become the fight of her life. When she migrated to the USA, we in Jamaica were kept
abreast of all happenings through her colourful letters, post cards and many
photographs. In recent years, we communicated daily by either email, text messages
and WhatsApp. We shared in all the birthdays, anniversaries, special occasions and
trips to Savannah each time she and Dale vacationed there. We got our invitations
and beautiful photos of Deneicia’s wedding and Christina’s graduation and truly felt
we had been there.
We were a part of her life as she prepared mouthwatering dishes, including ackee
and saltfish, Jamaica’s National Dish, or as she celebrated the successes of the
Brookshire Babes, or when she shared about her illness which brought out the mettle
of the woman as she defied the odds and lived.
Over the years, whenever she blessed us with her visits to Jamaica, Aunt Rose,
Jenny, Karen and Angie made sure that she got all her favourite treats. Her final trip
to Jamaica in May/June this year, saw her basking and glowing in the warm sunshine
with family and friends. She visited her dad and brothers in the parish of Portland
where she was born and her old home in Kingston where she lived with Aunt Ethel.
She made sure to see Aunt Peggy who was her Principal at Durham Business
College which she attended after Wolmer’s, as well as Aunt Leone, a best friend of
Aunt Ethel. And she enjoyed her juicy Bombay mangoes and crispy jackass corn.
‘Twas bliss indeed.
Joan (Joni), our friend, filled our lives with laughter and impacted her environment
with her cheerful, jovial, personality. She adored her family and stressed the

importance of quality family time. We were all awed by this uniquely blessed person
who was always willing to give a gentle word and who had a heart that was purer
than gold.
Dear Joni, He who loves you –
“Will raise you up on Eagle’s wings
Bear you on the breath of dawn
And make you shine like the sun
And hold you in the palm of His Hand”.
Sleep well our beloved friend.
Tribute from Karen Miller-Campbell, Angela Reid-Gordon, Jennifer Toppin-Lee and
Rose Henry
Angela Reid-Gordon - September 27, 2016 at 09:19 AM

“

JOAN, MAYBE YOU CAN'T APPRECIATE MY SENTIMENTS OF YOU TODAY....
BUT I'LL STILL SAY IT..... YOU WERE ALWAYS A MONUMENT OF GRACE,
HUMOR AND CARE, AND THAT GOES WAY BACK TO OUR YOUTHFUL DAYS.
IT'S BEEN SAID THAT TIME HEALS ALL PAIN AND I KNOW IT WILL. YOU'LL BE
MISSED JOJO MORE THAN I CAN SAY... YOUR MEMORY AND LEGACY WILL
LIVE ON IN THE LIVES THAT YOU TOUCHED.. REST ON FRIEND XOXOXOX

ANNE PENGELLY - September 26, 2016 at 09:00 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Joan Bernice Marshall.

September 26, 2016 at 05:45 PM

“

Love, Your Tennis Peeps - Brookshire Babes! purchased the Medium Dish Garden
for the family of Joan Bernice Marshall.

Love, Your Tennis Peeps - Brookshire Babes! - September 26, 2016 at 06:53 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Joan Bernice Marshall.

September 25, 2016 at 09:32 PM

“

You were the link that kept a few of us here in Jamaica together. I shall miss you
dearly Joni.
Till we meet again...Judith (Jamaica)

Judith - September 25, 2016 at 06:36 PM

“

We came from way back..Durham Business College and New Kingston Hotel. You light will
always shine bright. Rest in peace my friend
Annette - September 25, 2016 at 06:49 PM

“

From Mehrdad, Karen, Kayhan, Mina and Alex purchased the Sentiments of Serenity
Spray for the family of Joan Bernice Marshall.

From Mehrdad, Karen, Kayhan, Mina and Alex - September 25, 2016 at 03:14 PM

“

3 files added to the album Sister Karen and family

Karen Damavadi - September 25, 2016 at 02:23 PM

“

1 file added to the album Sister Karen and family

Karen Damavandi - September 25, 2016 at 01:17 PM

“

1 file added to the album Sister Karen and family

Karen Damavandi - September 25, 2016 at 01:14 PM

“

Very special moment during my Aug visit to see Joan when we took a little walk on her
street.
A week prior to her passing, I sat with Joan and our brother Harvey on her back deck and
enjoyed a lovely time of reminiscing about the good ole days growing up in Jamaica. We
laughed, told stories and sipped lemonade icetea.
karen damavandi - September 25, 2016 at 01:38 PM

“

Christopher Sherman (Chris) purchased the Bountiful Rose Basket for the family of
Joan Bernice Marshall.

Christopher Sherman (Chris) - September 24, 2016 at 02:33 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Patricia - September 24, 2016 at 11:35 AM

“

Fr: Jennifer, Rose, Angela, Karen, Peggy (Jamaica) purchased the Strength &
Solace Spray for the family of Joan Bernice Marshall.

Fr: Jennifer, Rose, Angela, Karen, Peggy (Jamaica) - September 23, 2016 at 11:58 AM

“

1 file added to the album Joni & Vickie

Vickie Leslie - September 23, 2016 at 08:12 AM

“

2 files added to the album Kim Ellis' photos of Joan

Kim Ellis - September 22, 2016 at 11:55 AM

“

To the Family:
Joan & I started working together in Public Works in 2006. She started three months
after me. We instantly clicked. I sensed then she was a very generous & humble
individual. We had many commonalities together such as flower gardening, thrifty
shopping, & eating healthier (at least trying). We would often take walks on our
evening breaks. Some days I wouldn't feel like going and she would say, "Come on
girl! Get your bottoms up & let's go!" Then I would give in. She always encouraged &
motivated me when I definitely needed it! She was truly a light in a dark place.
She taught me little things about life such as not sweating the small stuff and how to
enjoy life with little. During this journey, of the 10 years I've known her, you would
have never known she was battling cancer had she not told you. She would always
speak positive words & act on it. She once told me that speaking positive words
helped her to get through her battles and caused her to live longer. I believed that.
She left a marked on my life and will always have a special place in my heart! I will
miss her dearly.
I love you, Joan! (Those were the last words she said to me too!)
Your dear friend & coworker,
Kim Ellis xoxox

Kim Ellis - September 22, 2016 at 11:37 AM

“

I worked with Joan. she always had a smile on her face and a awesome out look on
life

Jeremy Mcguirt - September 22, 2016 at 11:14 AM

“

Vikki Randolph lit a candle in memory of Joan Bernice Marshall

Vikki Randolph - September 22, 2016 at 10:55 AM

“

Sincere condolences and sympathy to the family. May God keep you in comfort and
give you strength in this difficult time.

Vikki Randolph - September 22, 2016 at 10:55 AM

